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A N 2:.icpi

Hiftorical Account
O F

The Triumphant Sphit of the Whigs

^

over the Slavifh Spirit of the Ma-
li anants and Jacohiics,

the INTRODUCTION.
Y ingenious worthy Friend, the Author of,

A Compcrlfon of the Spirit of the Whigs and
Jacobites, lately publiflied, being the Subftance

of a Difcourfe, delivered to an Audience of

Gentlemen in ^^/K^e/r^/i, Decemher i\^t 1745. has gi-

ven us a rhetorical and p.lite Defcription of the Principles

and Spirit of Whiggifm ; which diftinguifhes the Genius
and Spirit of all its genuine Votaries, from that of the 'Ja-

cobites^ their Oppofers. The Author has ftatcd the Diffe-

rence betv/een thefe two Sides fo judicioufly, and fliewn,

that the Whig Principle is the original Right and Preroga-

tive of A4ankind, intends the Good of all Men j which

he proves by Urong and invincible Arguments, that, upon
Reflection, one can no longer remain neutral, but muft
needs take Part with the Wliigs.

Agreeable to the Principle he has fo firmly eftablifhed,

the Prince upon the Throne is no more, in Reality, than
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the Servant of the People, and deriving his Majefly from
theirs ; for, no fooner does a Prince entertain a Thought
of breaking through the Fences and Limitations impofed
on him by the People, and by any adual Attejnpt of this

Kind, than he unkings or depofcs himfelf, and the Power
reverts into the Hands of the People, or their Reprefenta-

tives in Parliament, without their Head ; and they may
proceed to a new Settlement, for the Good of the People,

iyalus Pcpuli being the Supreme Law, and End of all Go-
vernment.

But in cafe this can't be done, thro' the Obftinacy of

the Prince, Recourfe muft be had to Refiftancc by Force

of Arms ; and the Prince and his Aflbciates may, in the

Event, be called to an Account, and puniflied as Delin-

quents, for their IVeafon and Rebellion againft the

People.

Such are the Principles, fuch the Spirit of Whiggifm,
that Governments have not only been maintained, but

have flourifh'd, and blelTed the People who have lived^

under them, by the Force of thefe very Principles, in

every Age, in the Modern, as well as in the Ancient

World.
I fhali end th^s IniroduSfton with an elegant Sentence,

with which the polite Author concludes his excellent Dif-

courfe : Therefore, if there be the leaft Spark of this

Divine Flame glowing in any of our Breafts, or needing

our Relief in any Corner of our native Land, let us fol-

low refolutely where it fhows the Way, and cherifh it for

ever, like a Veftal Fire. With it let us live, with it

let us die.

H:c opfis, hocjiudium parvi properemus ^ ampli^

Si pairia volumus, ft nobis vivere cnri.

Thus, I have prefumM to borrow from the worthy Au-
thor, v/hat I thought might ferve for z.nlntrodu£iion to my
Defign ; and 1 cannot but earneftly recommend the v/hole

of his judicious Performance to the ferious Confideration

ef the candid Reader,

A Hi-
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An Historical Account of the Tri-

umphant Spirit of the TVh'igs, over

theSlavifh Spirit oiMalignants and

jfacohites.

IT is well known, that King Charles I. was an ir-

reconcileable Enemy to the Covenanted Work of Re-
formation, begun in Scotland in the Year 1638 ;

therefore they proceeded in the glorious Work without his

Authority, and the General Aflembly of the Kirk met at

Glafgovj^ continued to fit after the King's Commiflioner

had di/Tolved them by Proclamation. All the People that

adhered to the Kirk and Covenant, pafTed under the

Name of Covenanters : and their Numbers daily increa-

fmg, it foon became a National Qiiarrel betwixt the King
and the People ; wherein the Noble Principles and Spirit

of Whiggifm were moft glorioufly manifefted, to the

great Comfort and Refrefhing of the People of GOD ia

thofe Days,

Many Proclamations, and fevere Orders were iflued out

againft them ; but they went on doing the Work of the

LORD notwithftanding, and were ready with Protefta-

tions againft thefe Proclamations and Orders, which were
aspublickly taken and proclaimed ; and, at the fame Time,
with the faid Proclamations, their holy Zeal for the good
Caufe forcing them to thefe Meafures, which are founded

on the Word of GOD : For this I fhall give you tlieir

own precil'e Words, In one Proteftation and Remon-»
llrance they fay,

To keep Silence in any Thing that may fcr\-c for the

Good of the- Kirk, whether it be in Preaching, Prayer,

Qr in propofing and voicing in a lawful Aflembly of the

Kirk, is againit the Word of GOD, Ifu. Ixii. 6, 7. l^e

that are the LOR D's Remembrancers, keep not Silence ;

Gnd givf him no rffl^ till he ejiablij})^ and till be make Je-
rnfalem
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fufalem a Prcife in the Earth, i King, xvlli. 21. Like

the hailing of the People between two Opinions, and their

vet anfwering a JVord^ when the LORD called them to

give a Tcjiimoyiy. Ad. xx. 20. / have kept back nothing

that was profitable unto you. And again, i Cor. xii. 7.

Mat. XV. 18. Rom. i. 18. Rev. ii. 14, 20. and iii.

15. And therefore to keep Silence, or not to meddle with

Corruption, whether in Dodtrine, Sacraments, Worfhip,

or Difcipline, in a General Afl'embly of the Kirk con-

vccncd for that End, were the ready Way to move the

LOR D to deny his Spirit unto us, and provoke him to

"Wrath againft cur Proceedings, and might be imputed to

us for Prejudice, for Collufion, and betraying ourfelves

and Pofterity.

And afterwards fpeaking of the Covenant, they fay,—

-

Where GOD from Heaven hath made us guiltlefs, and

by the Fire of his Spirit from Heaven hath accepted of our

Service.

For thefe and the like Confiderations, in our own
Name, and in Name of all who will adhere to the late

Covenant fubfcribed by us, and fealed from Heaven.

Again, W''e folemnly protefl. That we do conftant-

y adhere to our Oath and Subfcription of the Confejfton

cf Faith and Covenant, lately renewed and approven with

Tare and undeniable Evidences from Heaven of the won-
derful Workings of his Spirit in the Hearts, both of Paf-

tcrs and People, thro' all the Parts of the Kingdom.

Thus did the Divine Flame of the Spirit of Whiggifm
glow in the godly Hearts of thefe his Children, and tri-

umphed over all that the King and his malignant Coun-
fellors were able to do to extinguifh it. For they, by

their own Authority, depofed all the Bifhops, and efta-

"blifhed pure Prefiytery, to which they had bound theni-

fclvcs by the holy Covenant : Great Numbers of Perfons

of all Ranks joining with them in thefe commendable

Meafures, with which the King was fo much provoked,

that he proclaim'd all the Covenanters Rebels and Trai-

tors : But they expecting 00 lefs, had been always on their

Gua.d, and had provided a gallant Army, with which
they
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they entred England ; having fome Time before emitted

a Declaration, intitled, The Intentions of the Army , figm-

fying, that they would not lay down their Arms, till the

reformed Religion were fettled in both Nations upon furc

Grounds, and the Caufers and Abetters of their prefent

Grievances and Troubles were brought to pubhck Ju-
ftice. Now this was a bold Stroke, here the noble Prin-

ciples and Spirit of Whiggifm difplayed themfelves in a
tirumphant Manner, for not long after. Laud the Arch-
bifhop, and Lord Strafford^ great Enemies to the Work,
were both brought to Juftice, and had their Heads ftruck

ofF upon a Scaffold.

The Covenanted Army, under the brave General Le-

Jly^ an old experienced Soldier in the SwediJ}} Wars, met
with the King's Army under Lord Comuay at Newhurn,
and defeat them upon the 29th oi Auguji 1640 ; and here

it was, that they firft triumphed over the Malignants in

the Field of Battle. Next followed a CefTation, which
was afterwards concluded in a Treaty at London^ foon af-

ter the fitting of the Englijh Parliament, who, in Fe-
bruary 1 641, paid the Army 300,000 /. giving them the

Stile of their dear Brethren, which much pleafed them ;

and fo, with glad Hearts, and Breafts glowing with the

Divine Flame of the Spirit of Whiggifm^ they returned

Home.
From this Time forth, there was always a good Un-

derftanding betwixt the Englijh Parliament and the Scots

Covenanters ; for the Divine P"lame began to flir up, and
animate the Members to counteract the King's Meafures,

which foon came to an open Rupture betwixt him and his

Parliament. The Civil Wars that followed, with vari-

ous Succefs at firlt, and the Triumph of the Godly at laft

over the King and his Malignant Crew are well known,
and need not be mentioned here : I fhall only notice how
the Covenanted Work of Reformation in Scotland began

to take Root in England, and made a glorious Progrefs

there. My intended Brevity obliges me to put down on-
ly fome of the moH remarkable Events.

The
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The Convention of Eftates io Scotland^ met 22d June,

1743 J and the General Aflknbly of the Kirk the 2d

Augi:Jl> 'Tis obfervable, it was in June^ that an Ordi-

nance of the Parliament of England^ was pubilflied, for

calling an Aflcnibly of Divines, and others, to be con-

fultcd by both Houfcs, for fettling the Aft'airs of the

Church of England^ and, that this AfFembly, held their

firft Sefllon the firft of July^ a ic^ Days after the Meet-

ing of the Convention of Eftates in Scotland. Now, this

was a very remarkable Providence, for the King and his

Malignants were very fuccefsful, at that lime; and, if

the Scots Covenanters had not joined with the EngUJh

Parliament, their Affairs had gone to wrack, and there-

fore, they applied to the Convention of Scotland for Af?

fiftancc, and fent Commiffioners with lull Powers to

treat, who found the Ellates of Scotland as well difpofed

as they could wiih.

The Commiilioners brought along with them two Dt"
cJarations, one directed to the Convention, the other to

the General AJfernbly. The firft wrs, to defire the fpeedy

AfTiftance uf the States, and to inform them, that their

Commiilioners had Powers and Inftrudtion to treat with

them ; not only concerning the Satisfadtion to be made
for the defu:ed Aid, but alfo, about fettling the Accompts

betwixt the two Kingdoms. In the fecond, both Houfes

acLi'owledged the great Zeal and Love, manifeft-

ed by the General Allembly of the Church of Scotland^

for the Preicivation of the true Prctejiant Religion, and

for the neceflary Reformation of Church Government
ill England, and the more near Union of both Churches.

And therefore, they exhorted the AfTembly to fend into

England fome of their Body, for the Furtherance of that

Work, in Conjunction with the Afiembly of Divines now
fit ling at Wejlmlnjier. They declared alfo, that befides

their Inftrudions in the Civil Matters of both Kingdoms,

the CommiiSoners had received Directions to refort to,

and confult with the General AfFembly of the Kirk of

Scotland, In every Thing relating to the Reformation of

the Church of England}, and to that End, Mr. Marjhal
and
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and Mr, Ny^i Minifters of GOD's Word, were a^
pointed to affift the Commiflioners with their Advice.

With thefe Declarations, the Commiflioners found no
Manner of Difficulty in their Negotiation. On the con-

trar)', the General Afiembly addreiTed to the Eftates a

Jong Declaration containing the Reafons which ought to

induce them to aflift the Parliament of England againft the

King. One Reafcn among many others is this : The
Controverfy now in England, being betwixt the Lord

Jefus and Anti-Chriji with his followers, if we would not

come under the Curfe of Meroz, we Ihould come out,

and help the Lord, againft the Mighty.

Another Reafon : The common Danger imminent to

both Kirks and Kingdoms, do invite us to help thera ;

for we and they fail in one Bottom, dwell in one Houfe,

are Members of one Body, that according to their own
Principles, if either of the two Nations or Kirks be rui-

nated, the other cannot long fubfift, b'V.

The AfTembly and Convention, having refpe£tively ap-

pointed Committees to treat with the EngUJb Commijlr

fioners, it was agreed, at the firft Conference, that the

beft and fpeedieft Means for accomplifliing the Union and

Affiliancc dcfired, was that both Nations fliould enter in-

to a mutual Covenant or League. This Covenant was
prepared in a very fhort Time, fo that Atiguji the 17th,

it was prefentcd to the Eftatcs and the Gener^ AfTembly,

and approved by boih the fame Day. And on the Mor-
row, being the ibtb, it v/as fent to England, accompa-

nied with two ff "diy Alinifters, Mr. Alexander Henderfon,

Moderator of the General AfTembly, and Mr. Gillefpy,

as CcmmifTioners from the General AfTembly, to treat

with the Afiembly of Divines, at JFeJlminJler, about th-e

Union of the two Kirks.

Augujl the 28th, ten Days after the Departure of th.-e

5f«/^ CommifTioners, the Parliament of £«^'-/fl«J, confen-

ted to the Covenant. Immediately after, the AfTembly

of Divir.i-s v/cre ordered by both Houfes to frame an Ex-
hortation to the taking of the Covenant, to be read pub-

lickly in all the Churches. That done, the Covenant
was
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was ordered to be printed and publiflied, and appointed td

be taken the 22d September, by all the Members of Par-

liament, and the Aflembly of Divines, which was done

with great Solemnity* The Manner of taking it was this :

The Covenant was readj and then Notice was given, that

each Perfon fhould immediately, by Swearing thereunto,

Worfhip the great Name of GO D) and teftify fo much
outwardly, by lifting up their Hands j and then they

want up into the Chancel, (of St. Margarets, JVeJlmln-

fler) and there fubfcribed their Names in a Roll of Parch-

ment, in which the Covenant was fairly written.

The holy Nature and binding Terms of this blefleJ

Covenant are well known. It was the Foundation of the

fweet Intercourfe aud comfortable Communion of Saints

in both Nations, and being taken by all Ranks and De-

grees of Perfons, the Divine Flame of the Spirit of Whig-

glfm fpread univerfaliy, and triumphed over the Malig-

nants every where, and fo the Work of the LORD went

on, and profpered in the Hands of the blefled Covenan-

ters, to the downfal and Confufion of their Enemies.

Soon after the Covenant had been folemnly taken and

fworn to, as I have faid, the King ifiued out a Proclamati-

on to forbid the taking of it, but no regard was had to it.

On the contrary, the Committee of Eftates did, by their

printed A6t of the 22d of October, ordain it to be fworn

and fubfcribed by all the Subjeds, under Pain of having

their Goods and Rents confifcated. After that, they fum-

moned all the Lords of the Council to come and Sign it

before them ; and feverals refufmg to fubfcribe it, the

Committee by another Ad, (of the 17th November) or-

dered all their Lands to be feized, and their Perfons to be

apprehended, with Permiffion to kill fuch as reiifted. Here

was a 2;lorious and becoming Zeal for carrying on the blef-

fed Ends of the Covenant.

After both Kingdoms had this agreed about the Cove-

nant, the Eftates of Scotland appointed Commiffioners to

treat with the Englijh, concerning the Aid defired, which

Treaty was figned November the 29th, confifting of fun-

dry Articles. In this Treaty it is agreeed, that the Cove-
nant
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nant be fworn and fubfcribed by both Kingdoms. That
an Army be forthwith levied in Scotland, coiififtlng of

Eighteen thoufand Foot cffeclive, and Two thoufand Horfe
and One thoufand Dragoons effective, with a fuitable

Train of Artillery, to be ready at fome general Rendezvous
near the Borders of England, to march into England with

all convenient Speed, the faid Foot and Horfe to be well

and coip.pleatly armed, and pro\ ided with Vidluals and
Pay for forty Days, k5c.

This Army entred Englar.d the 15th January, 1643-4J
in this Month alfo, {v'fz. the 4th) the Bill of Attain-

der againft Bifhop Laud was pafied, v.'ho had been kept

in Prifon fmce the End of the Ycsr 1640, and the fame

Day alfo an Ordinance pafied, that the Book of Common.

Prayer (hould be laid aude, and the Directory eflablirned,

which had been framed by the AfTembly of Divines. Here-
by the Church of England was rendred by publick Au-
thority, compleatly Presbyterian, to the great Satisfaction

of all the Godly in both Kingdoms. On the loth of this

Month alfo, The Arch-Prelate Bifiicp Laud, that grand

Incendiary and Leader of the Malignants, had his Head
itruck off.

Thus the Arch-Traitor Laud, and the Prelatick Kirk

of England, had a compleat Overthrow all at once, and

the Godly went on triumphantly with the Divine Flame

glowing in their Breafts, to eftablifh the pure Religion

throughout the Land, profecuting the blefled Ends oi the

holy League and Covenant.

As for the gallant Scots covenanted Army, that entred

England under General LeJIte, their brotherly AfTiftance

came very feafonably, as appears from the Hiftory of thofe

Times ; for about the End of July and Beginning of Ju-

gujl, that is, at the Time the Convention of Eftates and

General AfTembly met in Scotland, the Parliarnent's Af-

fairs were in a very ill Situation, and therefofc, they ap-

plied to the Convention and General AlTcmbly of Scotland,

for their brotherly AfTiftance, v^hich was chearfully gran-

ted as "wc have f^-en.

B This
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This gallant Army joining with the Parliament's, met
with the King's Forces, commanded by Prince Rupert^

and routed them at Marftonmoor, July 2d 1644, after

which followed, the Surrendry of York to the Parliament,

and the Town of Ncwcajlle^ being befieged by General

Lcjl'ie^ furrendcred at Difcretion to the Scots Army, a-

bout the End of O£loher.

The blelTcd Union both in Kirk and State, bctv/ixt the

Godly of the tv*^o Kingdoms, was fo firmly eftablilhed

upon the Foundation of the holy League and Covenant^ that

it could not be fliaken ; for, after this Time, the King
and his malignant Army had never any Succefs to brag

of ; and no Wonder, Cince he had fuch a bad Caufe to

manage.

Indeed the Priiiciples on which the Parties at War ail-

ed, are fo contradictory, and fo diredlly oppofite to one

another, that it was utterly impoflible to compound the

Difference, and confequently no End could any Way be

put to the War, till one Party fubdued the other.

The fving acted on his Hereditary Indefeafible Right to

govern, and that the Subje6ls were bound to pafTive Obe-
dience and Non-refiftance, by the Law and Conftitution

of his Hereditary Kingdoms : Which is the very fame

Principle the Jacobites contend for at this Day. On the

contrary, the Parliament's Principle was, That the King
having rendered himfelf unworthy, by the Breach of the

Truft repofcd in him by the People, to hold the Reins of

the Government, the Supreme Authority was to return

to its original Fountain, that is, to the People, reprefent-

ed by the tv/o Houfes. Upon this very Principle, the

prefent Whigs oppofe the Jacobites, in their unnatural

Rebellion againft our moll gracious Sovereign King

George II.

In the Courfe of the War, each Party fhewed an ear-

Heft Defire for Peace, Propofitions were offered hlnc inde.

Treaties of Accommodation frequently entered into ; but

their oppofite Principles firmly adhered to by each Party,

rendered all Endeavours ineffectual. This will appear hy

th? Twenty eight PropolUions offered to the King at

th^
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the Treaty of Uxbridge : Thefe Propofitior.s were pre-

pared by a Committee of both Kingdoms, and approved

by both Houfes of Parliament; and CommiiTioncrs were
appointed to manage the Treaty, the Reverend and Godly
Minifter Mr. Alexander Henderfon being one of the Num-
ber of Managers for Scotland.

The Conferences began the 30th "January 164-5, ^"^
the Proportions were reduced to Three Heads, Religion,

the Alilitia^ and Ireland. I fliall only fet down what
relates to Religion, being the Five firft Proportions.

1. That all Oaths, Declarations and Proclamations, a-

gainft both or either of the Houfes of the Parliament of

England, and the late Convention of Eftates in Scotland,

be declared null, and fupprefled.

2. That his Majefty may be pleafed to fwear and fign

the late Solemn League and Covenant, and that an A(£t of

Parliament be pafTed, for enjoining the taking thereof by
all the Subjects of the three Kingdoms.

3. That the Kill be pafTed for the utter abolifhing and
taking away of all ArchbiJJ^ops, Bijhops, ^c. and the reft

of the Hierarchy, out of the Churches of England and
Ireland, and Dominion of TFales ; with fuch Alterations

concerning the Eftatcs of Prelates, as fhall agree with
the Articles of the late Treaty, of the Date at Edin-
burgh, the 29th o^ November 1643, and joint Declaration

of both Kingdoms.

4. That the Ordinance concerning the calling and fit-

ting of the AfTtmbly of Divines, be confirmed by Acl of

Parliament.

5. That Reformation of Religion, according to the

Covenant, be fettled by ACt of Parliament, in fuch Man-
ner, as both Houfes (hall agree upon, after Confultation

had with the Aft'embly of Divines ; and forafmuch as both

Kingdoms are mutually obliged by the faid Covenant, to

endeavour the neareft Conjundtion and Uniformity in Mat-
ters of Religion, that fuch Unity and Uniformity in Re-
ligion, according to the Covenant, as, after Confultation

had with the Divines of both Kingdoms, now affembled,

(hall be jointly agreed upon by both Houfes of the Parlia-

ment
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ment of Englandy and by the Church and Kingdom of
Scotland^ be confirmed by Adt of Parliament of both King-
doms refpc6livcly.

In thcfe Propofitions there appears a glorious and tri-

umphant Union, in Points of Religion, and in the great

Concerns of the blcjjed Covenant betwixt the two Nations.

They were determined to fupport the Alterations they had
made in Religion, and the Eitablirnment of Presbyterian-

ifm, according to the Covenant, whether the King grant-

ed the Propofitions or no, as afterward appeared j for the

Treaty laiied but twenty Days, and then broke up re in-

fe<5Ja. And thus the King was intirely divefted of all Au-
thority, and, agreeable to their Principles, the Supreme
Power return'd to the People, reprelented by the two
Houfes.

Thefe Noble and Godly Patriots, of immortal Memory,
reared up a glorious Structure, both Civil and Ecclefi-

aftick, by their own Authority ; of which, in thefe our

Days of a woful Apcfiafy, nothing remains but a mere
Shadow.

After the breaking up of this Treaty the King's Affairs

daily declined, and his lail Shift was, to retire privately

from Oxford to the Scots Army, v.'here he arriv'd the 5th

of May 1646, and hoped there to find Means for getting

into Scotloid to join with Mcntrofe ; and tho' he was very

defirous, and often prefled for Leave to depart, they refu-

fed to coni'cnt.

Whilft the King was detained in the Sects Army, the

Parliament of Scotland, on the i6th of December, took

into Confideration what was to be done with his Perfon.

After great Debates, it was at lall refolved. That the

Commifiioners from the Parliament of Scotland, refiding

at London, fliould demand of both Houfes, that the King
might return to London with Honour and Safety; That
they fliould declare to them, that the Parliament of Scot-

land were refolved to fupport IMonarchy in the Perfon of

the King, and his juft Title to the Crown of England.

If tb.e Scots Parliament had flood to this Refolution,

the King might have been fafe i but it v/ould have been

of
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of dangerous Confequence to the People of GOD : So

they were in a great Miftake, and it was neceflary to put

them right again, which the Commiflion of the General

Afiembly fail'd not to do very feafonably : For the next

Day they prefented to the ParHament a Paper, intitled,

AJohinn andfeafonahle Warning to all Ejiates and Degrees

of Perfons throughout the Land ; wherein they reprefented

the heinous Crime of forfaking the Cov«nant, and en-

deavouring a Breach with England. They maintained,

that fuch Projects were infufcd into fome Folks by the

Devil, and that they who attempted to fow Divifion be-

tween the two Nations, and violate the Covenant, which
was their chief Strength, could not but be Enemies to the

State. Then, as to the Difpofal of the King's Perfon,

they faid, That fo long as his Alajefty did not approve in

his Heart, and feal v.-ith his Hand the League and Cove-
nant, he could not be received into Scotla/:d, without

expofmg the Kingdom to frefli Troubles ; That, on the

other Hand, to difpofe of the King's Perfon without Con-
fent of the Parliament of England, was openly breaking

the Covenant, and incurring the Guilt of Perjury j That
it was very true, they were engaged by the Covenant to

defend the King's Perfon j but it was no lefs true, that

the End of the Union between the two Nations, was to

fettle Religion in both Kingdoms, according to the Tenor
of the Covenant, and that thefe two Engagements could

not be feparated.

This Paper being read in the Parliament, the Matter
was again taken into Confideraticn, and at laft, after a

great Debate, it was refolved. That his Majefty fhould

be defired to grant the whole Propofitior.s ; and in cafe of
Refufal, the Certification given to his Majefry fnould be
put in Execution, namely, to fecure the Kingdom with-
out him. And it was declared. That the Kingdom of

Scotland cannot lawfully engage thcmfclves for his Ma-
jefty, he not taking the Covenant, fatisfying as to Religiony

^c. nor would they admit him to conic into Scotland,

unlcfs he gave a fatisfaclory Anfwer to the whole Propo-

fitions
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fttions lately prefented to him in the Name o^ both

Kingdoms.
This was indeed a feafonable Paper, and had a very

good Effcd^, ^or both Kirk and State were firmly united

thereby, and agreed to deliver the King to the Parliament

of Englaud^ v.'liich was the Thing they wanted. Accor-
dingly, en January the 23d, the Pailiamont's Commif-
fioners came to Neivcajtle ; and, on the 30th of the fame
Month, the Kiiig was delivered to them. That very Day
the Scots Aiiiiy begun to march towarvia Scotland^ and the

King arrived at Hohhbj the 16th Fchyuary.

Hitherto there was a perlcd good Underftanding be-

twixt the two Kingdoms, and a godly Correfpondence on
the Footing of the Cc-v-ni-nt, the Caufe of GOD tri-

umphing every where over th-; Malignants, and the King
a Prifoner. But during his Captivity, whicii continued

two Years before he was 'ruught to his Trial ; feveral

Attempts were made to deliver him, but they came all to

nothing. Among the relt. Tan Army o^ Malignants^ un-

der Duke Hamilton, entrcd England the 9th of July

1648, and on the 17th, i8th, and igth Cil Augujl, they

were entirely routed at Prcjhn, himfelf and many Officers

taken Prifoners.

This Invafion from Scotland, raifed a Jealoufy between

the two Parties, the Presbyterians and Independents, of

which the E.ffglijlj Parliam.ent was compofed. The Pref-

lyterians Were niore inclined to treat with the King, than

the Independents hoping to bring him over to their Mea-
fures, in Point of Religion and the Covenant ; but like

Phn-aoh, his Heart was hardened, and he would not part

with ilio E.ror?, and idolatrous Ways of Worfhip, in the

Epifcopal ):<,.:r:'. Mean Time, upon the News of Duke
Harnilton'^ Defe.."; the Independents found Ways and

Means to break ofF all j^^Jither treating with the King j and

hailed to bring on his Trial.

At length, on the 23d o{ December, the Houfe ofCom-
mons having refolved to bring the chief Delinquents to a

Trial, and intending to begin v/ith the King, appointed a

Committee of thirty eight to draw up a Charge againft

him j
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,

him ; and, on the 28th, the Committee reported an Or-
dinance for attainting the King of high Treafon, and for

trying him by fuch Commiflioncrs as Ihculd be named in

the Ordinance, which was approved next Morning, and
paflcd in the Houfe of Commons the 2d of 'January^ but

the Lords rejc6led it ; whereupon the Commons voted

the Concurrence of the Lords not neceffary : And further

voted,

I/?. That the People, under GOD, arc the Original

of aJI juft Power.

id. That the Commons oi Englayul, afTcmbled-in Par-

liament, being chofen by, and reprefenting the People,

have the fupremc Authority of tnis Nation.

3^'. That whatever is enacted and declared Law, by
the Commons of England aflcmbled in Parliament, hath

the Force of a Lav/, and all the People of this Nation
are included thereby, although the Confcnt and Concur-
rence of the King and Houfe of Peers be not had there-

unto.

Now here is an Authentick Declaration of the noble
Principles and Spirit of Jf^higgifm, as admitted, and pro-

fefled, and avowed by all true TFh'tgs at this Day, the

facrcd Spirit of Liberty, in which they will always rejoice

and triumph over the flavifh Spirit of the Jacobites.

Upon thefe Principles the Houfe of Commons proceed-
ed to the Trial of Charles Stewart ; they appointed one
hundred and fifty Commiilloners to be the high Court of
Juftice for this famous Trial, of which the renoun'd Ser-

jant BradjJ:aw, of immortal Memory, was the moft wor-
thy Prcfident. This high and auguft Court of Juftice, e-
re6ted by Authority of the Peoples Rcprefentative, the

Commons of England^ in Parliament afiembled, had the
fble Right to try, judge, and condemn the King, they
owned neither Superior nor Equal j and they obferved the

fame Rules in trying the King, as in judging a common
Malefa6tor, to whom he had made himfelf equal by his

Rebellion againft the People his Superiors, and richly de-

fcrv'd the Sentence that was executed upon him, the 30th

of
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c^ January 1649, of having his Head fevered from his

Body, to the great Joy of all the Godly in the Land.

Thus fell Charles the Firft, the Head and Leader of all

the Malignants, the Troublers of our Ifrael : But the

Time was not yet come to make a full End of thefc Trou-

bles ; for the Malignants in Scotland gaining a Majority

in the Parliament there, his eldeft Son was proclaimed

King at the Crofs of Edinburgh, upon the 5th of Febru-

ary, fix Days after his Father had been beheaded, by the

Name and Title of Charles the Second, King of Great

Britain, Frarrce and Ireland, Sic.

This unlucky Step was a fatal Stroke to both Nations,

and hindered the happy Settlement and Union of the two

Kingdoms from taking Place fo foon as was expelled, for

it inimediately brought on a War, which occafioned the

iliedding of much Blood, and threw this poor Country into

great Conlufion and Trouble.

The new King did not arrive in Scotland till the i6th

of June 1650, where he found the People flrrangely di-

vided ; all the honeft Covenanters protefted againfl the

Meafures taken by the Parliament, no lefs than five Shires

appeared againft them, and gave in their Remonftrance to

the General Aflembly of the Kirk, which was alfo fplite

into two Parties, under the Name of publick Refolution-

ers and Protefters j the firft approved the Proceedings of

the Parliament, for which they were much blamed by

their godly Brethren in England-, but the prevailing Party

went on, and proceeded to the King's Coronation, which

was performed at Scoon, in the ufual Manner, the firft of

January 165 1.

Whilft thefe Things were doing here, the Parliament

of England had taken the Alarm, and prepared for War.

Cromwel entred Scotland with an Army the 22d of July

1650, and the Scots were alfo ready to oppofe him with

an Army under General Lejly ; and, on the 3d of Sep^

ternber, they joined Battle at Dunbar, where the Scots

were routed. Cromwel purfued his Victory, and took

Poffeffion of Edinburgh and Leith, and the War was con-

tinued. For the King levied another Army, and encamp-
ed
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cd about Stirling, entrenching himfelf fo ftrongly, that

Cromwel would not venture to attack him in his Camp,

but endeavoured to ftraiten him, by fending a ftrong Par-

ty over to Fife, whence the King's Army had their Pro-

vifions; and meeting there with a Detachment of the

King's Army from Stirling, a Battle enfued, and Crom-

wel gain'd the Vidory ; from thence he went, and fat

down before Perth, which foon yielded to him.

When Cromwel had made himfelf Mafter of Perth, he

threatned Stirling next ; mean Time, the King thought

jfit to decamp the 31ft of July, and march diredtly for Eng-

land, where he arrived the 6th of Augujl, and was pro-

claimed at Carlijle.

Cromwel was greatly furprifed at the King's fudden

March, which he had not expefted, and his greatefl Care

was to prevent the Mifchiefs that might foUov/, and re-

folved fpeedily to march after him. The King went on

till he came to Worcejler, where he halted to refrefli his

Men, few had joined him in England, which was what

he did not expe<5l ; for he thought his Friends would have

been ready to rife on his coming into England. He ar-

rived at Worcejier the 22d of Augujl, and Crcmwel was

up with him the firft of September, and on the 3d the

King was entirely defeated, great Numbers kijl'd, a vaft

Number of Prifoners taken, and the reft fcattered and put

to flight, the King narrowly cfcaping, fled to France.
• This was a Angular Providence in Behalf of the People

of G O D i for had the King fuccecded in his Attempt
upon England, and got Pofl'eflRion of the Kingdom, he
would have taken a fevcre Revenge for his Father's Death.

The whole Covenanters of both Kingdoms would have
been judged by him all equally guilty, and in his Way of

thinking, juftly to have deferved the Punifhment due to

the worfl: of Murderers ; and what a dreadful Perfecution

would that have raifed in the Land ? But that Catafl:rophc

was happily prevented by the two laft Victories at Dunbar
suid Worcejier.

The invincible Hero Oliver Cromwel returned to Lon-
don the 21ft of September, leading with him, in Tri-

C u.wph.
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umph, his principal Prifoners taken at the Battle, and was
received with great Solemnity by the Parliament and Ci-

ty. Thus an End was happily put to the War bctwr:<t the

two Kingdoms, and Scotland united to England, under
an aufpicious Government, firft of a flourifhing Common-
wealth, and then under the ftill more glorious Prote(5lo-

rate of Oliver Crcmwcl^ the moft religious and vidlorious

Monarch that ever fway'd the Britijh Scepter.

Thus I have fliewed. That the covenanted Work of Re-
formation firft begun in Scotland, m the Year 1638, and
after propagated and fpread over England, triumphed over

all Oppofition, and, at laft, the glorious Strudluie was fully

reared up and finifhed under this happy Government.
But Oh, alace ! I cannot but take up my fad Lamen-

tation in the Words of the Prophet, Lament, iv. i, 2.

How is the Gold become dim ! Hoiv is the moji fine Gold
changed ! The precious Stones of Zion, compa-

rable to fine Gold, hoiv are they ejleemed as earthen Pitch-

ers, the JVork of the Hands of the?otter I Scotland

which had the Glory of Framing the two holy Covenants,

and laving the precious Foundation, remembers them no
more ; the Minifters of the backfliding Kirk have defpifed

them, they arc no better in their Efteem than earthen

Pitchers ; only a fmall Remnant have Seceded from the A-
poftate Kirk, and Efteem the two precious Covenants a-

bove all earthly Treafures. We have manifefted our

Zeal on every Occafion, and given our publick and fo^

lerrxn Teftimony againft the Corruptions of the Kirk, which

is to be fecn in print. And as the Divine Flame glows

in all our Breafts, we are ready to facrifice our Lives in

Defence of the good Old Caufc ; of thi^ we gave a fignal

Proof very lately, when we appeared in Arms at Edin-

burgh^ againft the Pretender's Son and all his Adherents,

our Standart difplaying the glorious and triumphant Title,

of the Sacred Covenant, in Capital Letters of Gold, and

made ghwle the Hearts of all tlve Godly Spe6tators.

APPEX'-
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APPENDIX.
WE have feen the fad Du'ifions bred in Scotland, by Pro-

claiming and Crowning the Son of the ktc King, and
the War that enfued betwixt the two Kingdoms, which 'foon
came to a glorious Ifluc : But a Difference was ftill kept up be-
twixttlie People of GOD in both Nations, about the Senfe and
Meaning of the Covenant touching the Perfon of the King, which
the prevailing Fadion in Scot/and pretended the Covenant o-
bhged tliem to defend. This was a pure Miftake, for unlefs
the King had concurr'd in profecuting all the Ends of the Co-
venant, and agreed to the Reformation of Religion, happily
brought about and eftabliHaed, it is plain they were no way o-
bliged to defend his Perfon, but the quite contrary ; and this
IS the true Meaning tliat all the LORD'S true and fincere People
of both Nations had of the Covenant.

For the abolifliing Eplfcopacy in Scotland was the firft anc»
chief End of the National Covenant there, and the Solemn League
had the fame Effed in England; to neither of which did the
Kuig confent. In tliis both Parties heartily concurr'd, Presiy.
tertans and Ldependents, and in all their other Proceedin'^s a-
gainft the King

; for the Englifh Parliament that condemn'd'^him
\vas compofed of both, and the Alfcmbly of Divines agreed with
the Parliament in all their Proceedings alfo. Nor was the Pre-
fervation of the King's Perfon to be laid in the Balance with this
chief and bleffcd End of both Covenants, the glorious Refor-
mation of Religion from the Dregs of Popery and Prelacy.
To let you fee how much Religion and Godiinefs prcvaii'd in

thole Days, efpeciaily in the Army, I have added fome Abftracls
oi Letters, ^^. pubhfhed then by Authority ; the Author was
MarchnontNeedham,zGo^Y^nA Learned Man, who wrote, The
Laje of the Comrnon-jjealth Jfated, 1650, with a great deal of
Learning, Wit and Argument, to prove it undeniably evident,
That tnc then prevailing Party had a Right and iult Ti'le to be
oar Governors

;
and that this new Government, c/eaed by them.

to the Subverfion of the Old, was as valid de Jure, as if it had
the ratifying Confent of the whole Body of the People • nor
could they in any Senfe be counted Ujlirpers. It is a Bookwrth the reading, wherein you v.ill find with what Addrefs he
dears thefe Pouits.

Whilft
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Whlift tlie unhappy Divifions were kept up In Scotland, both

in Kirk and Stale, there was ftill a Remnant of Godly Minifters,

wlio were firm to the Work of Reformation, and kept clofe to

the true Presbyterian Principles and Praftice -, thefe went under

the Name of Remonflrants, and might have been called Sececfers,

if that Term had been-in Ufe in thofe Days ; they complain'd of

the Corruptions of the General Aflembly, circ. and had feparatc

Meetings among themfclvcs. This appears by the following

LETTER of Jdvice, from Leith, OBober 6, 1651, Printed

at London by Authority, by Thomas Neivcomb.

YOU have here a Lift of the Minifters and Rulijig Elders,

moll of which were they that protefted againft the Great

Aflembly. They met at Edinburgh the ift Inftant, and fat down
the 2d, and have been ever fince taken up with Prayer, and Hu-
miliation, ibc—Mr. James Durham, Minifter at Glafgov), was the firfi;

Man that began the publick and particular Gonfeffion, and every

one of the reft in Courfe have followed him : Some fay, but

indeed they are Malignants, that the Lord JVari/loun prayed

with the reft the other Day. The Lift of the Miilifters is as

follows

ISIr. Jchii Living/Ion Moderator,

^Ir. James Guthry,

JVIr. Samuel Rutherford^

iNIr. James Najkhh^

Mr. John Huir.iltcn^

Mr. Samuel Oujfen,

Mr* Samuel Rue,

Mr. Hugh Henderfoil,

Mr. Thomas Wiley,

Mr. Alexander Blair,

Mr. IVilliatn Adair,

Mr. Gabriel Maxivel,

Mr. Henry Semple,

Mr. Matthew Mowet,

Mr. William Guthry,

Mr. Alexander Dunlop,

Mr. John Nevoy,

Mr. Patrick Gillefpy,

Mr. John Carftairs^

Mr. Hugh Kennedy

f

Mr. Gilbert Hal!,

Mr. John Dury,

Mr- James Simpfen,

Mr. John Hay,

Mr. Patrick Fleming,

Mr. Alexander Living/lou,

Mr. Alexander Bartrini,

Mr. Francis Aird,

Mr. Hugh Archbaldy

Mr. William Jack,

Mr. Andrew Donaljon,

Mr. Robert Rue,

Mr. Andrew Kennedy

^

Mr. Hugh MacKell,

Mr, Robert Traill,

Mr. James Durham,

Mr. Thomas Garvan,

Mr. John Stirling,

Mr. George Hutchifon,

Mr. William Qliphant Minifter of

Burnti-
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BumtijhHif, with 22 more, Sir 7c/;« C/^/^^^',

TV-hole Names yet I have not. Inglefton,

Ruling Elders

.

Major of Glanderjlon,

Lord 7r.zr,i/?5;;,
^^^1''^^' Broiun,

Sir y<:w« Stezvart,

Another LETTER ofAdvicefrom Edinburgh, Onoher 16.

AFter the great Humiliation of the Miniflers, the Refult of

their Meeting hath been, to make this foUowmg Confcf-

fion, before GOD and the World, of their Faults and Offence?,

^^i&^Ocloher i5. 1651.
, n. n i

The ConfefTion confiding of many Particulars -, I Ihall only

give the following Excerpts.

In not purfuing the ncccflary Duty of renewing the hatmal

Crjemjit, and entering into and renewing the Solemn League and

O.venant •' The Way of many Men's taking of thefe Covenants,

vas without the neceOary Knowledge of the Things contamed

therein, and without Reality or Sincerity of Heart, in order to

the Performance thereof; fome being induced thereto by Excom-

munication, fomc by fear -, and not a few by Principles of Poli-

cy, for attaining their own carnal and corrupt Ends.

BackHiding and Defection from the Covenants, and our fo-

lemn Vows and Engagements ; the Guilt whereof is exceedingly

heightned by the aggravating Circumftances of renewed Oaths.

A foul fallhjg off from that Honcfly and Purity of Converfati-

on, and from that Singlenefs and Integrity of Heart, and Fer-

vour and Zeal for GOD, that appeared to be in many at their

firft entering into Covenant, to the great Scandal and Stumbling

of many in England at us, and the Work of G O D in our

Hands.

The fecret failing of fomc, and open faihng off of many unto

the oppofite Party, after their entering into Covenant ;
efpeci-

ally that Defection Avhich was carried on by James Graham and

his Party, and that which was afterwards carried on by the Au-

thors and Abettors cf the unlawful Engagement, 1648.

—

The neglecting and obllruiSting, and condemning of the Pur-

ging of Judicatories and Armies in the Year 1649.

—

The auihorifmg CommifTioncrs to clofc a Treaty with the

King, for the inverting him in the Government, upon his lub.

fcribi'ng fuch Demands as were feat unto him, after he had given

many clear Evidences of his Difaffcction and Enmity to the Work

and People of G O D, and was continuing in tlic fame, and the

admit-
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admitting oriilm to tlie full Exercife of his Power, and crown-
ing him, no^withltanding of new Difcoverles of his adhering to
his former Principles and Ways, and of many Warnings to the
contrary.

The publick Refoiution of Kirk and Eftates for bringinff in
the Mahgnant Party, firft into the Army, and then into the
Judicatories, and the aftuaJ intruding them with Power of the
Kingdom, both Military and Civil; whereby the State of our
Cauie hath not only been turned Upfidc-down, by fubordina-
ling the Inrercfl of G OD unto the Intcrcfl of Men ; but the
Work and People of GO D hath been intruftcd to the Enemies
thereof.

The joining in Arms of many engaged in the Covenant and
Caulc of GOD, with the Forces of the Kingdom-, after that
by publick Refolutions, there was a prevailing Party of Malig-
nants brought into ths Army, who had the Sway of the Council

""cR.

^'^"'^^ therein, and were carrying on a Malignant Inte-

The prelimiting and corrupting the General Aflbmbly, in re-
gard ol the free, lawful, and right Conftitution thereof, cKclud-
ing them as were faithful and conftant in the Caufe, and making
*t up, for the mofl Part, of thofc who had been adivc and in,
Itrumental m carrying on the Courfc of Dcfeaion, or were con-
Jenting thereto

; whereby it came to pafs, that the Meeting did
approve and ratify the Defeftion.

'^

Deep Security and Impenitency, Obftinacy and Incorriaibie-
aels, under all the dreadful Strokes of G OD. and Tokens of his
Indignation againft us, becaufe of the fame : So that whilft he
continueth to finite, we are Co far from humbling ourfelvcs, and
turning unto him, that we wax worfe and worfc, and fm more
and more.

Thus you have their lamentable Confeffion, lamentable indeed
every Way.

L ETTE R 5/ JJvice from Edinburgh, January 8 . 16^1.

Some Particulars mull not be omitted, tlio' pafl a while ago.
Tae King of Scots having received his Crown the firft of

the new Year, entertained his Parliament with a Speech full of

?i^
being a new Man, civ ^Ir. Rutherford, Ur.Gutkry,

Mr. Ctllefy, and others do dilTent, and in their Diflent with-
ciraw, I mean from the Adings in the Parliament ; efpecially in

thcii"
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their condemning the weftern Remonii ranee. But tliat which

glaJs me moft, is that precious LivlngPon tiotli own the Sin of

oppoflng us -, he is the mofl: fpiritual and learned Man, that I

have heard of amongft them- Yefterday I fpoke with an honefl

Gentleman of that Notion, that faith, the Cafe ftands fo now,

that either cur Army muft Conquer, or the Godly People of ScrA-

iand muit forfake their Country. Car faith the Wound
in his Right-Arm, which was lifted up againll the Saints, was
very Righteous.

From the Leagure before 7'(?w^<j//o'?, Febmary 1 8. i^^-i.The
Honourable Commander after giving fome Account of the Siege,

concluds his Letter thus. But the LORD hath compalfed

us with Mercy, and we are fafe under the Shadow of his Wings.
. I hope the LORD will enable us to be further fcrviceable

to the Common-wealth.

WARNING to England againfl the Jttsmpt of the Scots, da-

ted, 20th March, 1651

IT is no lefs than the faving of the v.holc "Nation, the War
you arc now engaged in : Yc may linger after Egypt^

and long for the Leeks and Onions of your Old Bondage, and
Phanfie brave Things upon the Reftitution of tlie old Intcreft and
Family : But you will find it is not an Excife, or an Army only
T\'ill be all, but ye will be vifited with Legions of our own Fugi-

tives, and foreign Defperadocs, which muft be fed with greater

Payments than ever-, and GOD knows when we Hiall be rid

of them, if the Young Pretender fettle upon their Shoulders,

C7f.

A Faft was ftrickly obfervcd in Lovdori and Jf^ePmiiiJler, in

March, i6ji., The Grounds of xvhich as expreft in the Prock-
jnations, breaths nothing but Religion and Godlinels.

It begins Thus :

The wonderful Difpenfatior*^ of the Providence of G O D» ia
the Salvation which he hath wrought for this Nation, Cc.

Another WARNING, j4pril 10. 1651, fpeaks thus.

TH E great Scruples are now clearly determined : Many Mida-
kers were led with an Opinion, that the Scots do fight to re-

form us upon the Account of the Covenant j but v, hofocvcr plea-

icj to take a feriQUS Survey of the prefcot Atlings in S^othndy

how
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how Malignancy is got into the Throne, how tamely the Kirk*

men are now pulling down that Inttrelt with one Hand, which they

formerly fct up with both ; and how all of this Coat, except fome

few, more confcientious than the red, have given up tlicir

Names to that abominable Intercfl, and received the Mark of

Royalty in their Foreheads, and cmbarqucd tliemfclves in the

very fame Caufe witli the worll of Malignants, Cavaliers, Pa'

pifis, Atheifls, yea, and Irijh Rebels ; for, they are upon the ve-

ry fame Account too of their CHARLES the II. Whofoever,

I fay, pleafes to confider what is become of the Covenant, and

how it is like to thrive there, when the moil Godly that owned
it, have declared againll the prefcnt Proceedings among them,

and retired in Difcontent, etc.

Once again, I fay, if thefe miftaken Wanderers of the Presby-

terian Opinion, pleafc to confider thefe Things, 1 fuppofe a ma-
ture Deliberation will quickly furnilh them with fufficient Day-
Light to diicover their own Errors, and fmd the Way Home again

to their old Friends, who fland ready for them with open Arms,

to receive and give Satisfadtion.

ArAher WARNING, April 17. 1^5 1.

1 N this ^Varning after complaining of the Scots joining with

\ tlie young Pretender it proceeds and fays {o that there

wants nothing now towards his perfcfling the Delign of Revenge,

but the ripening of his Affairs by new Succcffes in England, which

if ever he attain to, alTure yo'orfelves, the old Antipathy will

foon revive, and be written with red Letters in a Bloody Kalen-

der, Preshterians muft (land in the Rank of Martyrs as well as

Independents. Tho' they laid not the old Tyrant down upon
the Block, yet they brought him to the Scaffold, and when Time
fcrves the Philofiphers Maxim will prove good Logick at Court

;

he that v.ills the Means conducing to the End, wills alfo the End
itfelf: Ergo (will the Courtiers fay) fince the Preshterians

put fuch Courfes in Pradfice, as tended to the King's Ruin, they

certainly intended it, and are as guilty as others. The Loyalifb

look upon them Aill, as the Authors of their Mifery ; and the

young Scot, who is the Head of \.\\i Party, tho' he may feed

them with fair Promifes, yet he can never cordially embrace
them, being the old Enemies of his Family : Nor will he count

them any Whit the lefs guilty for their Protcfting againft the

Death of his Father ; for, they reduced him, diminutioi:: capitis.
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into the Conditio;; of a Captive ; they defrayed h\n\ as a King*
before that others executed han as a private Perfon -, tliey de^
privcd him of his earthly Crown as he deferved, and Avould have
kept him ianguifhing, whereas e'vea his own Party faid that o-
thers were more courteous in fending him to a heavenly Crown :

In fhort it is nioit certam, that the prefcnt Powers have done no-
thing now, in altering the Government, but what was done in
EfFed before, or mull of Neceflity have been done by the true
Presbjiterian Party. What then remains, but that thofe Gentle-
men of the Presbyterian Opinion ought now, if not for Love,
yet in Confideration of theu- own Safety, to return and call thcm-
felves in the Arms of their old Friends, rather than expofe them-
felves to tlie Malice of their old Enemies f Who having already
improved theu- friendly Pretences fo high m Sarlan.i as to dc-
prive them of their Power, will affuredly, in the next Place, de-
prive them both of Life and Liveliliood^ if ever they bring their
Defign about in England.

/Another WARNING, May ij, i^ji.

THis Warning, after flicwing the Danger of clofmg upon-
any Terms with the Royal Party, it proceeds thus,—

The firll Pretence of Enmity in the ScotSy is grounded upon
a Diflike of that Hcroick and moft Noble Act ofJufticc, in jud^r,
ang and- executing the late King. This is the Bafis, whereon the
Common-wealth is founded ; and if ever it be compleated, it
mull be by honouring and trufting thofc noble Inftrumcnts and
Hands who laid the Foundation, or now help with open Hearts
to carry on the Building.

But as for the Scots, it moft 111 becomes them of rJl other'
to except againft the Execution

j for, let all the World jud ere',W hcUier the Scots and their Party did not begin the^Vork .? Wc
did but trace them in their own Way ; they iirft pronounced and
printed the late King a Man of Blood, one that had flicd more
Blood in his Time than had been fhcd in the Ten Chriftian Pcr-
lecutions. They declared likcwife. there was no Hope of him
as to any Good

; yet when the Parliament comes to join Judice
with them by ading, they exclaim on us for profecuting theif
Principles. In the Clofe of one of the Treaties, the Kirk dccla-
red, That a Peace founded upon fuch Conccnions would ruin the
whole Caufe, and draw down the Curfe of GOD upon us. Ke^
^.^ were pi9r» bloody Expreflions vcmcd again/t any Tyrant in
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the World, than the Scots beftowed upon him •, they and thel?

Party condemned him for five Years together, and the Parlia-

ment did no more but execute the Sentence which they had lonfj

before pad upon him ; they befprinklcd Blood upon him ; and

Wliat lefs could be done, than to expiate Blood with Blood, the

Blood of many Hundred Thoufands with tlic Blood of a fmglc

Perfon ?

,rf LETTER of Ahlcfffrom'Ed'nMtgh, ofMzy 24, i5;i.

SIR,

IT pleafcth the LORD to fliew ns and you very great Mercy,

in His Goodnefs to my Lord General, in the cornfortable Re-

covery of his Health j his Iharp Ague continued three Days, and

now he is not only recovering, but by his much Sweating, freed

from fome Troubles, which was the Relids of former Weaknefs

and Sicknefs ; fo that I hope he will have more confirmed Health

than any Time fince his great Sicknefs.

As to our Affairs, I blcfs GOD, they are in a good Condition,

and left you fiiould think tiiat our lying ftill is any Hinderancc

to our main Bufmcfs, I lliall give you that Account and Obfer-

Vation which I had from a religious knowing Scot : That where-

as feveral Attempts of ours, to get the other Side of the Water,

Iiave beenfignally hindered by the Providence of GOD, that

Ihis was the Scuitc of Mercy to us, and tlie honeft Party ofScot-

latid; becaufe had we got over, the Scots wou'd not have fought,

feeing not then ready, but have fled in Parties to the Northern

Mountains, and fo have made the War very long, which it may

toleafe GOD, by a Battle to make (horter. By this ProtracT^ion,

all the Kirk-party, or fuch as are the honcftcft Men, arc either

thrull out from them, or have left them, and do declare againft

their Conjun<5tion with the old Malignants ; which might prove

tnixh for their Prefervation, and we fhall have only Malignants

to fight withal.

The Time of AcHiion draws near with us, I hope all our

Friends are the LORD'S Remembrancers for us at tlie Throne

of Grace.

ylnother LETTER from Edinburgh, May 27, 155-1.

w E may in Time difpute fome confiderable Scots into this

Light, That we have kept our firil Principles and Cove-

nanr,
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nant, m doing what we have done ; and that tliey have deferted

theirs, in taking in their King witliout Trial of hun : Seeing

now he is tried, he proves a Friend to none but the old Malig-

nants, and fuch as apoftatize from their old Principles, to comply

with fuch Malignants. And tliis doth much help to cure their

Blindnefs, that the Lord IVariJIoun, Sir James Steuart Provolt of

Edinburgh, and Sir John Chiefly, three prime Men for the Sup-

port of Religion, and Civil Liberty in that Nation, arc now growa

odious at Stirling^ and fuch Things are laid to their Charge, as

will coft them their Craigs, if they catch them.

And hence thole Miniftcrs in Engbnd that have been fo acflive

to promote the King's Intereft, unlefs they be turned perfed Ma-
lignants, may fee what their Preferments ihoiild have been at the

Long-run. The Gentlemen of the JVefl arc moll of them fled,

fome to France, fome to Ireland, and others into fccrct Corners

;

becaule they abhor a CoiijumStion witli the King in the Pollure

he now is, and we are not able to fecure them, Stirling being

betwixt us and them. Betwixt our Kindnefs and the King's Se-

verity, 'tis hoped fuch as fear COD among them, will daily get

more Light, to fee the Way of GOD*s Glory, and their owu
Peace in this Caule -, v/hich, that they may do, and that all the

People of GOD may become of one Heart, and one Way, is

cur Prayers.

Another LETTER from Edinburgh, 0/ May 31, 1651.

^ S I R,

IT is a great Gladncfs to our Hearts, that the LORD has plea-

fed to be fo aucrciful to us in the renewed Health of my Lord
General. He eats and fleeps well, and walked Yefterday very
chcarfully in the Garden at his own Qiiarter?, and regainclh his

Strength apace. Some little Alterations arc made in the Army
in Reference to Officers, whkh, fo far as I can judge, is not on-

ly done with much Wifdom, but is the Spirit of GOD's gracious

Guidance of our Affairs, crc. Tho* my Lord will be in

no Capacity to march with the Army, yet, I hope, he will have
no Need to come into England {or his Health, but may keep either

at Leith or Edinburgh Cnftle, till the Work, is done in this Na-
tion, if the LORD pleafe to go out with our Army, as my
Confidence is He will. I am glad your Doilors are come down,
becaufc tho' Dotftor Coddart is a very able and honeft Man, yet

Uicy will be able with more Majefty, to overcome my Lord for hit

Heaith,
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ilcalth, an3 will be fomfcStay to theOveiTvftrkliigs of his Affec-

tion to go out to the Army too foon. Truly, Sir, his Life and

Health are exceeding precious, and 1 account it every Day a

greater Mercy than other that we have his Life, obferving that

every Difpenfation of GOD draws him nearer to himfelf, and
makes him more heavenly, and by Confcqucnce more ufcful to

his Generation, in the managing of that Power GOD hath put

into his Hand.

On Thurfday I had a friendly Conference with my Lord Wa-
iujlour., and three Miniflers of Edinburgh. I dealt plainly with

them about their Kirk Matters, and had a fair Acceptance. I

liopc GOD will open their Eyes, they fee they are loll with

the King.

j^notber LETTER /«);« Edinburgh, o/Junc 3, 1651.

^ I IR,

OU R chief News hence at prelent is, Tliat my Lord Is

veiy well recovered, gj-ows ftronger and llronger, and is

far better fince his lafl: Sicknefs, than he was a little befoi-c ; truly

this is much Comfort to us here, I pray GOD make us aright

to ufe this iMcrc}^

There is a great Debate in the Parliament of Scotland, about

revoking foijie Afls againft Malignants ; it is thought, all that

hath been voted againft any W'ill be revoked, tliat fo they may
nil have Liberty to come out againll us, which, I doubt not, will

produce Good with the difcngaging of the honcll Party from

\hcm, and fo be an Encouragement to us to go out againft them.

This Day Doctor JFriqhf and Dosflor Bates took their Journey

hence for London, leaving my Lord General in a fwcet Pofture of

Health. I know your Expectations are much raifed concerning

us ; all Ears are greedy to hear fome Thing from hence, that

may give rell: to their dilQettlcd Hopes. But it will be our ^\ if-

dom to refle^ft upon former Experiences ; it was never better with

lis, than when \vc w ere ftripped of all Jiuman Advantages, and in

a fubmilKve Poflare waiting upon GOD. That hath been our

tld Refuge in 9.II our Straits, and we always found it to be of blef-

fed Ufc. It may not fcem flrange to any, that we are exercifcd

with Difficulties and Difappointments ; thereby GOD hath ma-

nifefted forth his Glory, and accomplifiied his great Deligns.

Some hafly Spirits may think it too late e're we enter upon

Action : But to fueh we lav, that we have icarnt to hang upon our

GOD
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COD, and to obferv'c his Providences. Jcfl now wc have Xeir?,

that the Scots Parliament hath refcinded the Acl of CiafTcs,

whereby a Gap is fet \vide open to receive all the moft defnerate

Cavaliers and Malignants into Places of Truft and Power. Your
honefl Dolors are coming back this Day, and my Lord (GOD
be blefled) is very chearful, and in more confirmed Health than

before he had his Ague. We are glad to hear of the Prayers of
England for us, and that the LORD may rtill pour out more
of the Spirit of Grace and Supplications upon you and us, is ou»

carncft Pravers.

In a LLTTZR from the Head- Qiiarters of Major General Har-
rifon in Cumberland ; ;/ r'j thus "written at the End,

M R. Mcrgaifi Lk)d, Captain Taykr, and Captain Hugh
^,,j^ Prickard, \\\xh Sixty of the North-Wales Troop, are

c^me up to us ; and there are alfo many precious Saints of G O D
coming (as we hear) in the Middlefex, and other Troops ; and
furcly, the Prcfcnce of the LORD, (^vhich we defirc more than
the Incrcafe of our Forces) ufually attends fuch ; and we arc not
vithout PerfuaCons, tliat in the very Hour we fhall behold it.

In a LETTER fran Edinburgh, Jufie 7th itfji ; // is thus

written towards the End,

{Exceedingly rejoice, that the Hearts of G O D's People are

fo drawn forth in our Behalf: Surely th.is is a comfortable
Ground of a gracious Iffue. The LORD keep us all in fuch a
Frame as our Condition calls for j and doubtlefs, we fhall fee the
Salvation of cur GOD.

/« ^LETTER from the Camp at Athlone in Ireland, June 1 1

.

165-1, by Charles Coote a honourable Commander; it is thus

written.

I
Have not any Kcws to write, but this. That the LORD
doth llillmanifcrt himfclfbyus, his poor and contemptible

Creatures : Jthknt Caftle hath furrendercd, and I have jufl now
Hoftages dclivexcd me out of it for the Poffcflion on Sunday :

TiU
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Till when they have Liberty to carry away their Goods; which

being done, I fhall march towards Rofcommotty which, I doubt

not, will be fuddenly gained : For, in Truth, all fubmit, and

none dare look on us j fo much hath the LORD taken away

their Hearts and Courages from them, <bc. I hope you will, as

well by your publick Acknowledgment of G O D's Mercies, a»

private, give liim tlic Glory of thefe Succefles, <bc,

SATURDAY, July it.

That the Wcrld may judgs what Spirit and Principles our Engage-

ments are a£ied by ; take here two LETTERS that were

•written to that Noble Brigade, tmder the CommandofIMajor Ct-

rieral Harrifon.

Dear Brethren^

Your qviickening Letter we received with Joy and Thankful-

nefs : Seafonably it came to us, two Days before a Meet,

ing of our Church, appointed and kept Yefterday, in which our

weak Forces on the Hills were mightiiy encouraged and ftrength-

ned by the Prcfencc of our great LORD, Kfho is the GOD of

the Hills and of the Valleys. The Faith of the Saints here, is

much raifed to a confiiient Expectation ©f the great Works of

GOD, (by you Worms) to threfli the Mountains : We would

not idolize Kicn, but rejoice that we fee our King hath girt on

his Sword, and goetli out conquering, and to conquer. The
Work is done, 'tis decreed in Heaven: We fliall Ihortly fing to-

gether the Song of Mofes and of the Lamb. Brethren, be ftrong,

you have the Valley o( Achor for a Door of Hope : The trying

Word of the LORD is come: Jofeph fhail bind Princes, and

teach Senators Wifdcm. We look upon two Rocks you are to

Tail betwixt, (Envy and Self) (leer your Courfe by the Day-ftar

betwixt thefe : The Danger is great on each Side, you (halt

fee many Ship-wrecks on both, which watch in and after the

Battle. Brethren ! Our Blood runs in your Veins ; and not

a Hair of your Head can fall but we feel it : Our Life is bound

up with yours •, and therefore think not we can forget you.

Remember the LORDj improve his Word; go out in his

Strength ; look upon the Armies that are againll: you, as Men
without a Head, without GOD; and what can fuch do ? We
defire not to find 3 Bed eafy, nor a Bit comfortable, without

Remeiji-
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Hcmembrance of you : Your Work anJ ours, is, in one Re-

fyeA the fame. (Believe and live) neither you nor we can die

vhilft Clirift live?. If the LORD call for us, by you, here we

are attending the Sound of the Trumpet. We fhall not tafte

Sweetnefs in any Breath that breathes not after Chrift. Final!)/,

Brethren, Put on the whole Armour of GOD if yov will be

Shot-free ; none elfe will hold out : Eye your Captain, m whofe

Arms and everlafting Love, we leave you, with Confidence

that he will never leave you nor forfake you, who is your GOD,
and the GOD of

Tour poor Brtthren, /»

Jirveyou in the Felloivjh'ip

of the Cofpel.

The Church at fi^rexham in Derhyjhire.

Truly honoured and moft endeared Brethren,

UPON the Reception of your fpiritual, feafonable, and

quickening Letter, we made o'or fpeedy and folemn Ad-

drefles to your and our Father, \^ith whom we had Communion
and Acceptance for our LORD, and you his People's Sake -,

Cnce which Time we had Mectirigs to examine and confult our

Receivings in, and Anfwcrs from GOD; and our Perfuafions,

Conceptions, and fpiritual Confidences concerning the Prefence,

Power, and Glory of G O D among you, and with you in your

Engagement and prcfcnt Service : And we find a general Af-

fiuance, and particular Grounds, that the laft great Monarch
four Saviour) who fitteth upon the Clouds, having on his Head
a golden Crown, and in his Hand a fharp Sickle to reap the

Earth, calls upon the Temple-Angel, (or Saints out of the

Churches) to thruft in lus Sickle alfo ; for

we believe the Harveft of the Earth is come, Ifa. x. 6. Ezck.

and tlie L/jrd doth fend you agaiiaft an hy- xxi. 25. Dan. xi.

pocritical Kation, the People of his Wrath, 22- Ifa. xiii.

and he will furely deftroy the Prophane throughout.

Prikce of the Covenaxt ; and he will pu-

nifh the World for their Evil, and the Wicked for their Tniqui*

ty ; and caufe the Arrogancy of the Proud to ccafc, and lay lovf

the Haughtinefs of the Mighty ; that he that hath a Right, may
poflcfs the Earth : Doubtlefs you arc called to bring the King

of
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of Rlghteoufnefs (our fplritualD^f/W) to his Crown. There-

fore be holy and mighty, and fear not the Fears of your Advcr-

farics ; neither yet reft upon your ISiumber and Godlinefs, for

you are to overcome more by the Blood and Spirit of the Lamb,

than by your own Srrengtli. We judge you may be yet too

many (if you be all engaged) for GOD to have his full Glory

in a Vi(flory -, but we are fure that the Swift and Mighty a-

mong your Enemies fh all fall, and that the LORD vill crown

all your Services, with more than a Conquell over the Scottljh

Anny. We fiall not be wanting any Manner of Way to join

with you in that Work, in which you have the Precedency ;

we hope to be fliU fenfible of your Joy or Sorrow^ Exultations

or Sufferings ; aiid we arc now putting Weapons into the HanJ.s

of all the Saints, as to prcfervc the Peace of the Country, fo to

be in a Readijicfs to be commanded upon the Service of the

LORD with you, or cifewhere, according to Direction and

Command from you. Our precious and honoured Friends, we
muftcoiruTiityou to the LORD, and leave our Brother, (whom
•we have fent to receive and return your Advice and Pleafure

concerning us) further to certify your AfTcdions and Affairs in

the LORD, and towards you.

Tour dear Brethren and ServantSy the

Churches and Saints ofChriJl in Radnor

and Montgomeryfhire.

A LET T'ER from an Officer in the Army, dated at Lithgovr,

July 5th, 1 65 1.

WE came on Thurfday Night, and encamped about Llth-

goTP, bringing about 22 Prifoners along with us. We
perceive now, that the Enemy have not fo good a Stomach to

fight, as they Teemed to give out ; neither do I fuppofe, are they

in fo good a Condition. Wefliall make a fecond Mareh that

^Vay, to try what another Overture can produce •, and if they

(hall yet continue in their Faftnefles, we fliall ly fo as to endea-

vour to difappoint them of all the Provifions and Levies which

they expeft out of the Il^'e/} Country.

You may be afllired, that we fliall ule all prudential Ways to

put an Eiid to our Wqik j but nojae may thyjk us fo far be-

> '.. reft
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reft of Reafon, as to rufh upon apparent Improbabilities. Ths

\Vork is the lord's, and we ^re under the Wing of Chrill

in the Management of it.

LETTER front th Lord General Oliver Cromwel, to th
Speaker of the Houfe p/" Commons.

SIR,
AFTER our waiting upon the LORD, and not knowing what

Courfe to take (for indeed, we know nothing but what

GOD pleafeth to teach us) of his great Mercy, we were direc-

ted to fend a Party to get us a Landing by our Boats, v/hilft we
marched towards Glafgo-^. On Tuefday Morning iaft, ColoneJ

Overton with about 1400 Foot, and fbme Horfe and Dragoons

landed at the North-Ferry in Fife : AVc with the Army lying

near to the Enemy (a fmall River parted us and them) and we
having Confultations to attempt the Enemy within his Fortifica-

tions, but the LORD was not pleafed to give Way to that Coun-

fel, purpofing a better Way for us.

The Major General marched on Tburjday Kight with two Re-

giments of Horfe, and two Regiments of Foot, for better fecur-

ing the Place, and to attempt upon the Enemy as Opportunity

fliould fcrve : He getting over, and finding a confiderable Body
of the Enemy there, (who would probably have beaten our Men
from the Place, if he had not come, drew out and Fought them)

he being two Regiments of Horfe, and about 400 Horle and

Dragoons more, and three Regiments of Foot, and about four

or five Regiments of Horfe : They came to a clofe Charge, and,

in the End, totally routed the Enemy, having taken about for-

ty or fifty Colours, killed near 2000, fome fay more, have taken

Sir John Brown (their Major General, v. ho commanded in Chief)

and other Colonels, and confidciable Officers, killed and taken,

and about 5- or 600 Prifoncrs. The Enemy removed fiom their

Ground with their whole Army, but whether, we certainly know
not.

This is an unlpeakablc Mercy, I truft the LORD will follow

it, until he hatli pe'^ed^eapei, ,?§l(i f|'r*^'5 "^^^e can truly

fay, we were gone ds'lar^'as we 'could jri'^oui- Counfels.and Acti-

ons ; and ^\qH^t^tfytlpm^c^to anatJiot^Sa||(^§fc»W ffot what to do-
Wherefore it .is fer.ltd .u^i|jOui^4J^ts-tLat tl;is as all the
reft is from th#'5W? j©1" 6oMeT5f%ftT^from Man. I hope

it
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h tccometh me to pray, That we may walk liumbly and felf-clc-

liyjngly before the LORD and bclievingly alfo. That you whom
we fervc, as the Authority over us, may do the Work corrunit-

icd to you ^\ith Uprightncfs and Faithfuhiefs, and throughly as

the LORD'S ; tiiat you may not fuifer any Thing to remain that

oilencls the Eyes of his jealoufy, that the Good of the Common-*
wealth maymore and more befouglit, and Jufticedone impartially

:

For the Eyes ofthe LORD run to and fro, and as he finds out his

f^ncmics here to be avenged on them, fo will he not fpare them

for whom he doth Good, if by his loving Kindnefs they become

not Good. 1 fiiall humbly takethe Boldnefs to rcprefent this En-

I'agcnient oi David's m the cxix. Pfalm the 134. v. Deliver

VIC fnm the Opprefion ofMan, fo ivi/i Ikeep tky Precepts. I take

my Leave and reft,

SIR,
Tour mojl humUe Servant,

Lithgow, 1 ij}, July.

1651. O. CromweL.

/f LETTER o/" July 28. from dn Officer in the Army that was

St tts Battle in Fife, begins thus

:

^*r^ H E LORD hath made a blefled Return to the Prayers of

\ his People, and we may fay, we have feen the great

Sahition of our COD, we defirc, that all the People of COD
woul.i piaifc the LORD with us. And then he goes on and de-^

Icrbes the Engagement, dc.

All thefe Excerpts arc taken from an Authentick Collecftion of

.Paj-vcrs, printed and pubiilhed at London by Authority, by Tho-
' ^Mi ?^^e\vcomb, idfii

The decerning Reader will fee that the Godly Miriifters, that

did not join in the general DefeAion in Scotland at that Time,

but fcparated themfclves from their backfliding Brethren of the

Gtneral AiTembly, and protefted againft theiv Proceedings, adlcd

therein by the true Principles and Spirit of genuine Pr^^^/Zmc-'

mlm, perfedly agreeable to the Principles and Pradlice of the Bre.-

tincR of the Ajj^f^ Giii^''S<heiilf'-of
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